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Leas than a year ago, ono bright July morning*
(he world was startl -d by the report of an aasasBln'SptstoL The train of events, of which the dischargeof that pistol was the beginning, has passed
Into history. To all who were within the reach of
the telegraph that daily pictured to the world the
lingering agonic of death, and especially to those
who were present In the capital during that
memorable summer, the of July, 18-1, seems to
have some undefined relation to the distant past,

. though It stands out among Its fellow days Illuminedby a fearful light. The sirne thought
passing through the mind a thousand times a day,
Dr. Holmes siyn, wears a groove as deep as If It
passed through the mind twice a week for twenty
years, and we get a not.cm of time that has not
realty elapsed. Who is there whose mind was not
Aaunt' d every hour dunn^ ail that lung summer
by a feuiful Image of a noble man stricken by an
assasslu's bullet, wasted by weary days of agony,
flt.ni 'tflinty hr» V»>1V hil." r ilnlp in > n iinonnal />nn
WM mmm-Mmy u> < > V mj VUV ill (tU UUV. l|UUi uwutestwith tleath.an linage which would have
turn d ev. n ParrhaslU:.' heart to pity? We look
l»ck to that day through a deep p r soectlve of
events, of fears, of hopes, of griefs that makes It
eeiu far aw iy In the p ist. To-day, what were

realities yesterday and the day bet to, and a year
ago come trooping forth in phantom form.pale
gho-48 of memory.a long arr y ending with that
which was a reality a moment ago.the gibbet
with its gh istly ourden sw yiag in the air. To
narrate the circu.nstanees attending the wounding.the l,»ng sofenag .in i the deatu of the Presidentis the purp<tee ol this chapter.

thit pkk.<ide.vt's projected pleasure trip.
Wearied with the excitement ot a long campaign

and the arduous duties which his exalted station
had imposed upon him, President Gardeld looked
lorwarJ joyfully to a vacation, to be spent among
the Inviting places of New £nglan(L As anncueed in the city papers on the 1st of July, the
Presideui and party intended to leave on the 11m!ttd express «n the following morning for an extendedtour through New England. The party. It
was announced, would be composed of the Presidentand Mrs. Garfield, who having recovered
from a severe Illness, under the Influence of the
bracing breezes of Elberon, was to Join him In
Hew York, their two elder son*, Harry and J unes;
their daughter, Miss Mollie; Colonel and Mrs.
Xockwell, with Don Rockwell, their son, and Miss
Lulu Kockweil, their daughter; Dr. W. H. llawkes,
toe classical tutor of the three young gentlemen
named; the Secretary of the Treasury and Mrs.
Windom; the Postmaster General ar.d Mrs. J imes;the S^crct-iry of the Navy and Mrs. Hunt; the Secretaryof War; Judge Advocate General iSvvalm,and Colonel Jamison of the Post Office department.The program lncluled a trip from New
York to Irvinjrtonon the Hudson; then on M:»r;day,the 4tU, the party was to so to Williamsburg to
attend the commencement exercises of Willi irns
college, of which the President was a graduate;ttoenee they would go to Vermont, then make a
trip alon? the Maine coast, and return to Washingtonand th» toil of office on the 17th or 18th of
July. The trip as planned promised great d lUht,and the President looked lorw.urd to It with almost

. *oytsh jjir *. on tne in«»rnmg oi tur he
Into a carriage at the White House, and rode with
nwivury hi imp m trw Kiitimore ami Potomacdepot. The same resistless fate that was guidinghim, as be suppose !, on an errand of health ana
pleasure, was directing the steps of a crafty, uncannywretch who lurked In the shadows of tlie
depot, now watching the carnages as they drove
up to the portal, now examining a terrible weaponthat he had concealed In Itis po-ket to make sure
that It was in order. Their steps which had been
SO wide apart were now brought together.

TH* 8CKNK AT THK DKrOT.
When the carriage in which the President rode

to the depot arrived at the B street entrance of
the depot be alighted with Secretary Blaine.
Having paused a moment on the steps to answer
the saluttUoa of a police officer the two gentleMenpassed in. They had advanced but a few
paces from the doorway when a pistol was fired.
This was followed by another report before the
ftw bystanders could realize what the firing meant.
Then the President was seen to be prostrate on the
oor, mortally wounded. A small lmpi3'u looking

man, flourishing a pistol and a paper, was seen
leaving the room. He was seized by several personsand quickly hurried away to the police office,announciii,' as he w is borne aw ty that he was **agtalwtr'or the stalw trts,'* aid beting his captorsto t ike a letter, which he hell in his hand, toGen. 8hc,rui tn. The n^wa that the President hadbeen sh it tr tveled with am :ziU4 raplditv. Almostbefore th< e in th-- depot who had heard the shots
red had tu'.'.y realiz J the enormity or the eriinethat had b> en committed an excited crowd stormed

atthe.ionrs of the building, uud every momentswelled its numbers.
FFSN'TI.VANIA AVKJfr*

BW:u"d suddenly al v > w;th breathless throngs,
all harrying to the sp >t wh«»re the President had
been . hot down. From every quarter of the city
they came.ome coatl-'ss, su'U'' hatless,.the b irearmedsmith from his forge, tfte aproned shoemakerfrom his bench.all cam *, as if the report
of that pi>t >l ha i been some dre idsummons which
none dared disobey. Su a a <iay, coming In a seaBonof peice, h.»pp: n- ss and prosperity, like a
thunder--lap 'n a cle;»r sky, can n vrr be effaced
from the memory. The merchant, the cleric, the

- *

win, ndii!i nvmuvu rormsi'iii mal d ay. Forhours Ui' streets were thron^i with "xclted men.the tifwsp p r pressea. heul»l by Tui Star,flooded Hit* .ity with "Extras," which were eagerlysought. Not until nearly nil I night, when Thktax's last "Extra" announ< ed that there "<*"

a oi.ram or uorg,
AM the th'on^s begin to Itsp-rse from the struts.
After it was found that the President was seriously
how by the adrice of the physicians, who had arrived,he was taken to a room la the upper story of
ttt depot. A more careful examination made
bere showed that one of the bullets flred by the
..In had entered the K>w r part of the President'sback. The President, when he recovered

consciousness, at once gave signs of the heroism
Which, during the weeks of untold suffering that
followed, gave glorious Qnlsh to a grand character.Whll.* lying at the depot, by his direction,the following dlspatc h was s-rit to Mrs. Garfield,it Elbet\«i, N.J., by Col. Rockwell:
"Tht lYt-Ni !»»ut wi*bea ni« to nay to you for him that liekMbm t^rionnly hart. How stfnouaiy tutcannot yet nay.fie I* tui::*lf. and ho|«a you vciti oorue to him noon. HeWilli hia luve to you."
To a -lercyman friend, who reached hi#side beforehe left the depot, the President said: "I believeIn God, and tru-.t myself Ip his hands." With-l£ an hrur after the shooting the President wastaken back to the White 11 use In an ambulance,which retraced the journ -y which the Pr -sld-ntbad only a short time before made so full of hop"and pleasurable expectation. All day long thectttvns besieged th gates of the White House.Tel-grains of anxious Inquiry from distant landsbegan to arrive almost before he was placed uponbis bed. That pistol shot had echoed from pole topole, and from sea to aea. In the afternoon aflooui at ttied down upon the city, for It was nowannounced that de;dh was near. Men spoke inundertone??. but still remr>ln *d In the streets, an 1thror.zed about the gates of the White House.Everywhere, it seemed, by common consent out of

respect lor tne dying
all s0jsb3 Wints hi shid.

The fallowing Monday wotLd be Independence Day,but preparations for celebrating the patriotic festivalwere at once stopped. The District authorities
Issued an address to the citizens to as*1ft them In
maintaining quietness and order,and especially to
repress all noisy demonstrations on the 4th. Such
a remitter, however, was unnecessary. Courts
were adjourned without ceremony. Public ofllct s
were closed. At six o'clock Mrs. Garfield,who had
been brought rrcm Xlberon In a special train, arrivedat b«T husband's bedside. The gloom that
overcast the city deepened with the shades cf
Bight Not till ten o'clock did any relief come to
the anxious watchers. Then there were sl^ij:thatthe President wa* rallying from the effects q
bis l>»hrfMe wound. The news went cut from tlsick-roomlike a flhsh, spread throu^H VL6 crow;^that was still pressfng a? 'tW gatc3, ?.n<J senj Z
thrill of joy ami ho^e through the who'.c Natfo:
Tns ^TAK farriers cnrrtM n thoughtfcr; street
tfce etty, b*e* iclug the alienor «* nt,-f
wUh tbat easse te the «a*v of the at*, tf*;
people 1U.L- a song oi s,Wuae a At nine i<> '

l>r. Mils; huvlrg told th.- iT^alnt Uiut there .v .

achanc" for hts r^cf.v.-ry, th? Pre id*-";! r » - 2c
reply which'i ^ > ; tho*« to n." ' * *

aker.

"I WILL TAKE THAT CHANCK !"
The welcome news of Saturday nl^lit was followedSunday by encouraging reports. In every
hurch that day, withuut respect to creed or color,
,>rayers were offered for the recovery of tne
stricken President, and with prayer came conflieacethat he would live. Monday mornings'
r 'ports were hopeful in tone. Then appeared the
rst of the Ion? series of "official bulletins*"
Announcements or bulletins were constantly sent
;rth from the slck-ruom, Saturday and Sunday,

hut not till Monday morning did they take any
iffl lil form, attested oy signature. Then the
ompoiltlon of the medical cori»s, that was to
b »gin a long vigil with thJ President, was determinedup>n. The bulletin that was Issued wa
dgned by Drs. Bliss, Barnes, Woodward, Heyburn,
Hamilton and Aicnew. The two latter gentlemen
bad b'^-n selected as consulting physicians, an
summoned,.Dr. Hamilton from New York an
Dr. A,-new from Philadelphia. Alter that bulletin

wereissued regularly twice or thrice a day. How
the people used to read and read again these bit
of paper tacked up on a tree in front of the White
House grounds! in busy offices or business houst .s
aieavnzers would be deuuled to get copies of tin
bulletins when issued.

THE BULLETINS
formed the chief readlngor the tlnra. "Have you
read the noon bulletin?" wai the common Inquiry
on the street. By telephone, or by messenger, the
contents or the bulletin were carried to every
quarter of the city, and In every public place, and
at every corner drug store, duplicates of the bulletinswere displayed almost as soon as they were
signed by the physicians. In distant cities,
whither these bulletins were sent Instantly, if all
other telegraphic business had to be delayed, the
scenes witnessed. here were repeated. How
familiar the words of the bulletin became!
"Pulse," "temperature," and "respiration," were
adopted as words of every day use. Meanwhile
messages or sympathy had come from every quarterof the world, from throned monarchs, as well
as those in humble station. Secretary Blaine,
having replied to many of those messages, on
Monday, when the gloom seemed to be passing
away, gave out the following for publication:

Exf.ctjtivk Mansion,
Washington, July 4. 11 p. m.To the Prnm:

On behalf of the President %nd Mrs. Garfield. I desireto iu^ke public actnow edjrment ot the wry numerousmwm.es of condolence and affection which have
been rec ived since Saturday mominz. From almo-u
every t-tate in the ITnion, from the soth as bountifully
att from the north, have come mesaapes of anxious inquiryand t' nder word* < f sympathy in such numbers
that it has »>eeu found iini*>t-ible to answer them in detail.I therefore ask tb< newspapers to express for the
Pre identaud >1rs. G.rfield tne deep irrat tude which
they f el tor the devo ion of their fellow-countrymenand friends ab. oad in this hour of h'avy affliction.

Jamks O. Blaine, secretary of State.
On that day, also, Vice President Arthur, who

had come from New York, called at the White
House and gave expression to Mrs. Garfield of his
sincere sympathy.
There was an unfavorable change in the President'scondition that evening, but the next morning'sbull, tins were reassuring. From that time

until the 17th the reports from the slek room were
all or an encouraging character. On the 17th,tlirjv having been some discussion as to what
should be lone with the President 's assailant,who
was confined In Jail, the physicians united in a
letter to the district attorney, In which they said:
"Wewoidd say that up to fie present time he hasdone exceedingly well for one who has received so dangerous:i wound, but, while in anticipated recovery, it

is not yet i*«sible to a^ert with coiiudance that his injuriesmay not terminate fatally."
In consequence of this letter the grand jury,which had been held In session with the view of

taking some action in the case, was discharge!.Then followed days in which the liopeiul indicationsseemed to predominate In the bulletins,though thr-re were relapses noted In the evenings,which were watched with many forebodings. On
iDe the public was first made familiar with
the

WORD "RIGOR" IN THK BULLBTIX8,
and it created much uneasiness. On the followingday (Sunday) the rigor was traced to Imprisonedpus, and the President was relieved by a
skillful operation by Dr. Agnew, who made an
Incision Into the track of the wound and freed the
pus that was the Immediate cause of the bad
symptoms. Then the reports were Invariably
favorable u itll August 8th, when another rigor
was reported and another operation followed.
The President then seemed to rally again, but on
the 15th had a relapse, which caused great anxiety.Ills condition was pronounced critical. On
the 18th the swelling of the parotid gland wasbulletined as an alarming symptom. The reportsvaried In their character until the 24th, when an
operation was performed on th^ gland, without
a; p irently, nny satisfactory results. For s -veral
weeks the public had been almo t confident that
the President would recover, but now hope seemedto have fl^dL The flagging Interest in the bulkiinr*rcri-ro4. Scary wnrd woo oci uUliUCU TOiVIA
mournful eagerness.
On Sunday, Che 28th, the bulletins and the unofficialreports from the sick room brought cheeringnt-ws, and the old hop-*iul state of mind returnedin part, at least, to the public. Still, after

the public- got a knowledge of the havoc that painand suffering bad played with the President's
strength.as it did when the reports concerningthe parotid swelling were put out.none asserted
with any degree of confidence any »>jpe of reoovery.

THE JOURNBV TO KLBKR0N.
A proposition, made some days before, to removethe President to Elberon, was carried into

execution on the 6th of September. The scenes
attending the Journey gave evidence of the deep
sympathy of the nation with the stricken sufferer.
In ordtr that the Journey might be accomplished
with as little discomfort to the p itlent as possiblea temporary track was laid on 6th street,
so that the President's car could be brought
up to Pennsylvania avenue. At street crossings,
whore the wagon in which the sink man was
to be carried had to pass over car tracks, thick
layers of sawdust were spread so as to make
the passage as easy as possible. The departure
from the White House w.ts made at half-past
uvt* iu me in >ruin^. Tiie iresiuent was placedupon a mattress, w:.lch was lirted into a large expressw ttron. Att»n1el by faithful watchers the
w iron prc-eded slowly to th<* d-pot. Though tnehour was one w .en people art- not u ually stirringa 1 irge number of people witnessed this sod
s'fue. The people, by one accord, kept at adstinoe from the wagon lest their presencemight be annoying to the suff rer.At th° cle^t the Pits'd-nt was tr.in-ferrel to a
car, whenin a bed h id be>>n specially arranged for
hi n. Thf only othf-r car on the train w w one in
which the Pn ^idrnt's utt-n l mts an 1 the memb-rsof hts family rode. The train left the city at6:30 o'. lo- k\ Evry mile of Its progress was
w itclierl anxiously by the nation. At very stationit was met by crowds of anxious p o »le, and
su h reports as coul J b 'obtained from the train
wcr * telegraphed over the continent. The trainreached Its destination a few minutes after one
o'clock. At Elbemn a temporary track h.id be-'nLtd for a long distance, so that the train wasdriwn almost to the door of Fr.uicklyn cottage,whl h h id been placed at the dliposidof the Prca:d'*nt.Tint day had been set apart by commonAgreement throughout the country, as a d iy o:
prtyer, and the telegraphic reports from the train
were read in the churchcs of the land between the
prayers that were fervently offered.

THS FIBST HEWS rxov KLBKRO*
was of a most cheering character, and it seemed
as though the prayers of the people had been
answered. The President's strength seemed to
mend under the Invigorating Influence oi the sea
breexes, and on the 13th the public took much encouragementfrom the announcement that the
President that day sat up for * short time In an
Invalid's chair. On the 16th, however, it was
shown that such hopes were groundless. The
President then appeared to be sinking fast. On
the 17th rigors appeared, and the physicians beganto show the anxiety which they had longstudied to conceal The news of the 18th wsstill more nlarming. The 19th was a day offeverish excitement. The Terv absence of nnw
of a r«-il ib'e or satisfactory nature from tue sickchamber strengthened the conviction that thePresident was dying. Still, in the early evening,came news or so encouraging a nature that manyhulit hopes upon It and believed the President hudsafely pa»idLanothcr crisis and would now surelyrecover. Tot people went to bed with some reasonfor hope.

THK PKESinBXT'S DI1TH. *

Just before midnight, the mournful tolling of
the beMs of the city startled the dreams of the
slumberers. The President died a few minutes
before eleven o'clock. The announcement made,
according to an arrangement made long before,
upon the bells of the city, filled the night with
mournful music. The streets were soon thronged
with those who, an hour before, had retired not
expecting such a summons. Every man talked as
though death had entered his own household. ThePresident had, when all bis great strength was
exhausted, succumbed to the pitiless foe, and hisder.tli was as heroic as the struggle which Itended.

rznt LAST BAD S1TSS.
Little remains to be said to close this narrative.

After brie: funeral services at Prancklyn cottage,
on the a tot September,the funeral train left
there for Washington, bearing the remains of the
lead President. It brought, also, the new President,tor Vice President Arthur had taken the oath
of offlos In his horns in New York early in the
morning of the 90th. The train arrived here at
GrW p. m., and was received with every sign of
mourning. The public buildings and private
noises of the citjr weirs heavily draped. In mouraing. The body was taken to the Capitol, whew.itlay tn state, and was vTewed by thousands- ot ; cJeepie. On the Hd solemn funeral services wereh<>ld in the rotunda, and that evening .tM funeralerjta started from Washington 4h iu toiifrMr to.Oi-jvelaqd. At every town through, iNufcni&e
tj itnfR'jjulw-Ons of puoliC SOrtvW, At 8Q2M Qt. vlljd,towmrtn Pennsylvania and Ofilo Hiirpep^Mflqielt":rt> the track as the train passed by. On Che SSt*f September imposing funeral services ware held
o Cleveland, in the presence of a vast multitude>f people, from every part of the land, and the renalnsor James A. Garfieldwere deposited In theirI Cail resting place in Lakevieir cemetery.

GUITHAU'S FOUL. CBIJIE.

Haw It Was Conceived and Executed.

tot bcenb at tbi dbfot as described by sbcbbtartblaik1.ontbac's account of it.when
and how hb c50ncbivrd thk idka.his dbubbbatkfbbfabation fob murder.doggino thk
frksidbnt for dats.

Tliere Is probably' no man In any part of the
ctrlllied world who reads the public Journals who
Is not somewhat familiar with the details of Gulteau'scrime. S'-l loin In murder casos has there
been such a complete exposition or all the mluute
circumstances attending the crime. This is due
mainly to the assassin's own desire, prompted to
> <me extent, doubtless by his Inordinate and unnaturalvanity, to have all the facts made public.
According to Gu.t^u'a own declarations, he concelvedthe Idea of "removing'' tije President about
the middle ot May. Having received no s»tlsfactlonfrom the President or Mr. Blaine, then
Secretary of State, regarding an application
he had made for the Paris consulship,
Gulteau, on th« 281 of May, wrote the President
a letter, in whtcb, after denouncing Mr. Blaine as
4a vindictive politician and an evil genius," he advisedthe President "to demand his immediate
resignation, otherwise you and the republican
party will come to grief."
On the 8th of June Gulteau borrowed from Mr.

Geo. C. Maynard $15, representing that he was out
of money, and desired to pay his board bllL After
prcourlng this loan, he went at onco to the store of
Mr. O'Meara, and purchased an English "Bull-dog"revolver. Subsequently, In order to ensure his
aim and accustom himself to the weapon, he
practiced with it on the river bank at the toot of
17th street. For twenty-four days he carried that
pistol arounl, on several occasions dogging the
steps of the President, but not finding the opportunityhe desired,or else not having become firmlyfixed In purpose until the 2d or July.

tdk scbnr at thb depot.
What occurred at the Baltimore & Potomac depoton the morning of July 2d is thus described by

ex-Secretary Blaine: "On the nightot July 1,1 was
engaged until nearly midnight with the President
on public business. On parting with him he suggestedthat I had better call and see him In the
morning before he left, because there might be
some matters to which he desired to direct my
attention. I went to the White House on the
morning of Saturday, July 2, In response to this
suggestion of the President, reaching there at 9
o'clock, or not later than three minutes past nine.T TMT . C ilutAinCkH onmn 1 li# l/\ * «
m »mo uvwumu ouiun UII1C 111 UUlllClCUCC WIUI1
the President in the Cabinet room, and In the
library a very lew minutes, and then started with
him lor the depot. He rode In tlie carriage in
which I went to the White House, ft was the State
department carriage, in daily use by myself. Ills
own carriage. In which were his sons, under the
conduct or col. Rockwell, followed ours out of the
White House grounsls. We rode down the avenue
with no partlcul tr Incident and at a moderate
speed. On rebelling tlie depot, at the B street
side.the ladies' entrance, I think It is called.we
sat a moment and finished the subject we were
then conversing upon. Arter this the President
turned around to say good bye to me, and I said:
"No, I will cseort you to the car." I said ?o ne
pleasant little thing to him to the rfTect that 1
did not think it was proper for a President to goentirely unattended.something of that sort. "I
will escort you to the car; and besides 1 w.sh to
s « the gentleui'-n of the Cabinet, who are goingto leave with you." With that he alighted. He
got In at tlie White House first, or course, and
that brought him on the side which was next to
the pavement. On arriving at the depot, and as
the carriage was a small coupe, he necessarily gotout first., as a matter of convenience, and I im.uedlateiyfollowed him. He took my arm. As we

ASCKNDBD THB 8TEPS
he turned to the left. He was on my left and
turned to sp>ak to some one, I think a police
officer, the same officer who had a moment before
told us that we had ten or twelve minutes of time
remaining. When he turned to speak to this man
our arms became disengaged, according to my
impression and recollection, and a3 we walked
through the ladles' waiting-room we were not arm
In arm, but side by slle. We had got about twothirdsof the way across the room, when suddenly,
without any premonition whatever, there was a
very loud report or a pistol discharge, followed in
a very brief interval by a second shot. At the Instantwhen I first heard the report It occurred to
me that It was occasioned by some trouble between
persons with whom we were in no way related;that some sudden deed of violeuce was being committed,and 1 touched the President as though to
hurry him on to get out or It. 1 thought there
might be s-ome danger to his person and to my ownby belug there lr there were stray bullets flyingabout Just as I did that the Presllent ratherthrew up his hands, and said, 'My God! What isthis?' According to my lmpresdon. It seemed tohave been almost between the shots that he saidthat. Of course, In so exciting and horrible a
scene as that I could onlv eiw an impression,auu not an absolute statement. Then there was

A BUSH PAST UK
of a man who, accui ding to my rtcniipctlon, passedon my right, though 1 am aware that that statementmust be taken merely as my impression. I
immediately followed arter the man; whether It
was on the left or right I cannot be sure. I fol-
lowed after him Instinctively, and went, I suppose,a distance of elglit feet, judging by the pointat which I remember I Stopped, Just outside or the
door that leads from the ladles' waiting-room into
the main room, and the shout came up immediately:"We have got him; we have caught him!"I then turned, and the President had sank. He
w.>s sinking as I left him, and had quite sankdown, and as I got nearer to him (I think I wasthe first or the second person that got b ick to htm)he was vomiting profusely, and I think at that
moment w.is unconscious. Of course. Immediatelya very large crowd surrounded him and mattresses
were brought irom a sleeping-car in the depot; he
was removed to an upper room In the depot, andmedical aid was at h tnd in as brief a time as possible.The examinations were made, and he was

KSTCKNED TO TH* WHIT* HOU8B,
reaching there, I should say, about fifty minutes
or possibly an hour after be was snot. I know
that I returned t i my own house and wrote a dlsp.oh lor the put lie, especially for the European
public, but whlcr was given to the American public,addressed to he minister of the United States
at London, Mr. x>well, and in that dispatch I
stated, 'At this h >ur, 10:20,' the President beingshot about 9:20.That enables me to identify the time
that the President got back t« tne WhiV* House.He irot there about the time I got to my house,possibly a little before. Those are the facts inbrief connected with my observation. When Inth unper room of the depot there was a gatheringround the Cabin't ministers, who immediately,retire I there from the cars In which they were.There had yet been no report at all made of whohad tired the shot; but 1 gave the Informationth it the man I saw running, whom I went after
: n-1 whom I saw th- police take, wus CharlesGu'teau. I.recognized the man. and 1 inadp that
statement to the members of the Cabinet, to taeatt.eudlng surgoou.s and to Gen. Sherman, before1 tn.uk, the- police lud even discovered bis name.'*

OUTTRAC'8 OWN ACCOUNT
of the crtrae, dictated to Mr. Bailey, the stenographer,within a few days after the assassination
was full and complete, and was substantially sustainedby the testimony at the trial, exceptingperhaps, the parts relating to the motive that led
to the act. After recounting brief Interviews with
Secretary Blaine In reference to the Pans consulship,and unsuccessful attempts to see the Presl-
dent, Gulteau said: "During these weeks I waspressing It and expected to get it. I have nevern:id any llnal answer, either from the President orfrom Mr. Blaine In "eference to my having theParis consulship It did not have the slightest Influenceon me one way or the other Inreference to my removing the President.

I CONCKIVKD THE IDB4.
of removing the President pending the answer,
and as far as the Paris consulship had any Influenceon my mind at all It would have deterred me
from tbe act, because I expected, as a matter of
fact, that I would get the Paris consulship. After
I conceived the Idea of removing the President I
did not go near Mr. Blaine or near the Presl. rt to
press my application About two or three weeks
Intervened from the time that I called at the President'swhen the doorkeeper said, 4Mr. Gulteau,the President says It will be impossible for him to
see you to-day,' to the time that I conceived theIdea of removing him, during which time I wasw.'ltlng patiently for my answer, which, as a matterof fact, I had never yet received. I had beenpressing the President and Mr. Blaine for an answer,and I thought that It would be better for meto keep f.way from them. They had my address,and I thought If they concluded to give me theParis consulship they would notify me or I should
see an announcement of the appointment to the
paper, and, as I have stated, after I conceived theIdea of removing tbe President I did not go nearthe President or Mr. Blaine. My conception ofthe idea of removing the President was this:'Mr. Conkllng resigned on Monday, May 16,1881.On the followinj? Wednesday I was In bed. I thinkI retired about 8 o'clock. I felt depressed and perplexedon account of the political situation, and Iretired much earlier than usual. I felt weaned tomlna and body, and I was In my bed about 9o'clock, and was thinking over the political situation,and the Idea flashed through my brain thatIf the President was out of the way everythingwould go better. At first this was a mere impression.It startled me. but the next morning it cameto me with renewed force, and 1 began to read the
papers, with my eye on the possibility that thePresident would have to go, and the more I read,the more I saw the complication of public affairs,the more was I impressed with the necessity of removinghim. This thing continued for about twoweeks. I kept reading the papers, and kept belneapresw<L, andtim Idea kept bearing, and bearingd beartjTg,apwiijppqn me, that the only way tomute the two ta&mMMtf the republican party andsave tij* reptibtfc Trofn frotntf into the hands of thef*b6te >tepH*iS*W km to quietly remove theprestoepl, "JfVrQ "fttseks-SawT I conceived the ideat*y mind w^j^ortajurtdyl settled on the intention

iCT**tr.
r sent to Boston tos aoppy of my book, 'TheTruth,' and I spent a week in preparingthat Jt cat

oat a paragraph and a line and a word here an*
there, and added one or two new ohapters, put
some new ideas to tt, and I greatly improved

I knew that It would probably have a large sale,
on account of tile notoriety that the act of remov
Ing the President would give me, and I wished th
book to go out to the public in proper shape. Th t'
was on? preparation ter It. Another preparation
was to think the matter all out In detail, and t
huy a revolver, and to prepare myself (or exeeutln
'.he Idea. Thin required some two or thiee week .

and I gave mv entire time and mini In pre parinnyselt to ex ' uite the Concept ion of removing th
President. I nev«r mention d the conecation to .

living soul. I did most of my thinking in tli
park an 1 on the str-M#L and I used to go to th"
Arlington and the Rig?s house daily to read tip
papers. Aft^rl nad made up m3'inlnd to remov
iiim, the idea when I should remove him presscu
.ne, and I somewhat contused oa taat. 1
i<new that it .^voul l ,not do to go to the Whit'Houseand athinnpt ft, because th«re were t"(>
many of his employes about, and I looked aroun-i
Lor several dnys to try and g<*t a good chance at
him, and one Sunday (the Sunday before he went
to Lon? Branch) I went to his church in the morning.It is a small frame building, and I Btoo-.i
there at the door a moment. I w is a little late;
the P' flees had progressed about one-third. I notleeathe President sitting near an open window,
about thr^e feet from the ground, and I thought t<>
myself. 'That would be a pood chance to get hlin."
I intended to shoot him through the back of the
head and let the ball pass through the ceiling, In
order that no one else should be Injured; and there
could not possibly be a better place to remove a
man than

AT HIS DEVOTIONS ;
I had my revolver In my possession when I first
went to the church, having purchased It about ten
days before the President's going to Long Branch.
This was the Sunday prior to his leaving for Long
Branch on Saturday. During that whole week I
read the papere carefully. I thought It all over In
detail. I thought Just how people would talk,
and thought what a tremendous excitement tt
would create, and I kept thinking about It all the
week. I made up my mind that the next Sunday I
would certainly shoot him If he was In church and
I got a good chance at him. Thursday of the same
week I noticed in the papers that he was going to
Long Branch, and on the following Saturday he
did go to the Branch for Mrs. Garfield's health. I
went to the depot all prepared to remove him. I
had the revolver with me. I had all my papersnicely prepared. I spoke to a man about a carriageto take m\ as I told him, over near the Congressionalcemetery. He said that he would take
me over for S2, and seemed to be a very clever fellow,ard g'.ad to get the Job. I got to the depot about9 o'clock aud waited there until the Presldent'3
White-House carriage drove up. About twentyfiveminutes after nine the President and his carriageand servants and friends came up. He got
out of his carriage. I stood in the ladies' room,about the middle of the room, watching for him.
Mr-. Garfield got out, and they walked through the
ladies' room and

THE PRESENCE OF MRS. O.UtFIELD
deterred me rroin firing on him. I was all ready;
my mind was all made up; I had all my papers
with me; I had all tho arrangements made to
shoot him and to Jump Into a carriage and drive
over to the JalL Mrs. Garfield looked so thin and
she clung so tenderly to the President's arm that
I did not have the heart to fire on him. He passed
right through the ladies' reception room, through
the main entrance, and took the cars. I waited a
few moments. I went outside the depot and
walked up town towards the Rlggs house and Arlingtonand the park. I think that I went to the
park and sat there an hour or two thinking about
It, and I went to my lunch as usual, and arter my
lunch I went to the library of the Treasury departmentand read the papers as usual, and I
th.nk I stayed there until 3 o'clock on Saturdayand then I went out. I do not remember where I
went particularly; I think I went to
the Rlggs, the Arlington or -the park.That was after J left the library.I noticed in the papers chat he would be back the
first of the week. ' I watched the papers very carefullyto see when- he would return, but he did not
come back that week, byt he did come back on the
following Monday. The following Monday w;is a
terribly hot, su'.try day. I remember I suffered
jrreatly from the heat, but notwithstanding that I
prepared myself again, and 1 went to the depotag..in on Monday, with my revolver and my
papers, but I did not feel like firing on him. I
simply went to the depot. I sat In the ladles wait-
ILI^ 1UUII1. X t/lictc 1/CU Ul Uliceil UllUUbl'S ueiuiv
the train time, and I> waited and thought it all
ov*(T and I made up my mind that I would not fire
on him ou that day. I did not feel like It. The
train c.ime and hfe came; and Mr. James, the PostmasterGeneral, was there, ana Mr. Hunt, the Seo
retary of the Nary, and their lady friends. They
all came through the ladles' room together,and the President's son and a thickset
gentleman that flame (rom the White House to
meet the President were there. They went right
to the gate and. got the President, and they all
walked together ito the President's carriage, andthey all got In and drove off. I stood In the entranceof the ladies' watting room door, and I noticed.Tames and Hunt there with their families;
and the President and his friends drove up in his
White House carriage, and then James and Hunt
went, and I went. I got Into a car and went uptoward the Klggs House. Well, I was

WATCHING JOR THK PKBSIDBNT
all that week. I got^&p one morning at half-past
flvo tUluKlug thut I might get the President, while
he was out horseback elding, but he did not go out
that morning. I sat there in the park for two
hours watching for him with my papers and revolverthinking that I might get a chance at him,
but he did not go out that morning, so I went
back to my room, took breakfast, put up my papersand ray revolver, and let the matter drop until
night. In the evening after dinner, at 5 o'clock, I
went up to ray room and got my revolver and
carried it In my pocketThis was either Wednesday
or Thursday, I do not remember which, but I think
it was Thursday night. He went out riding that
night I was in Lafayette park, oppositethe White House, watching for him,and about half-past six the White House
carriage drove up to the White House,and waited a few moments and the President and
sune gentleman, and a young man 18 or 20 yearsold, whom, I presume, was the President's son,got into the carriage. The young man sat with
his back to the driver, and the Prt-sldent and his
gentleman friend (whoever he was) sat on the back
s*at They drove out the entrance nearest the
Treasury building and passed right along the east
side of Lafayette square toward the Arlington.They drove down by the /Kington and out on
Vermont avenue. I walked out of t he narir nrortv
rapidly, and I saw them from the corner or the
park. I went out on the street on the east side of
the square, and I looked and saw they were goingdown Vermont avenue.

I HCNO AROUND THK PARS
about half an hour or so, and they did not return,
and it was very warm, and I concluded to let the
matter drop for that night; so that, alter sitting
in the park for some time, I went as usual to my
home and w«-nt bed. I went to the Riggs House
and took a room In the afternoon of Thursday, and
the event mentioned in this preceding talk happened,I am quite certain, on Thursday night. It
was either on Wednesday or on Thursday, I am
not positive which, but my impression is that it
happened on Thursday night. On Friday night,after I got my dinner at the Klggs House, I went
up to my room and I took out my revolver and I
put it In my hip pockct, and I had my papers with
me and I thought I possibly might get a chance
at him Friday night. I went into Lafayette
square and sat there opposite the White
House. I had not been there a minutebefore I saw the President walk out of the
White House. 'Now,' I thought to myself, 4I gota splendid chance at him; be is all alone; there
Isn't any one around him.' He walked along the
east side of the square and down H street

I FOLLOWED HIM.
He went to Mr. Blaine's house, on 15th street.

He walked along, and when be got on the sidewalk,opposite Mr. Blaine's house, he looked up as
if he did not know the place exactly, and then he
saw the correct number and walked in. I fol-
tunvu milt itiuu^ auk a wua iiouut ll&U ffiy DCtweenH street Xii Blaine's house, on the
opposite side of the street, when he entered the
house. I went Into, the alley in the rear of Mr.
Morton's bouse a.tad got out my reVolver and
looked at It, and Wiped It off and put It back Into
my pocket. I went over'to the H street stoop atWormley's and I waited there half an hour, I
should say, for the President to come out He came
out and Mr,, Blaine with him, and Iwaited at Wormley's until they passed by me onthe opposite side. They walked down H streetand on the east plde of Lafayette square, and
through the gate* nearest the Treasury buildingami Into the white Ho\{se. Mr. Blaine and thePresident seemed to be talklns* with the gr^ati-st
earnestness. Mr. Blaine was on the leftside or
the President as Hhey walked along the street.
Blaine's right arm'was looped in the President's
left arm, and they were engaged in the most earnestconversation; .their heads were very close together.Blaine was striking the air every few moments,and the President was irlnking It all in,and occasionally too President would Btrlke outhis hand, thereby giving assent to what Mr.Blaine was saying. Th^y seemed to be in a veryhilarious state of-%lnd and delightful fellowship,and In perfect accord. This sccne made a striking.Impression on me; it confirmed what I had read
in the papers, and what I bad felt for a long time,to wit: that the President was entirely under Mr,Blaine's Influence, and that they were In perfectaccord. I may have remained in the parte perhapshalf or three-quarters of an hour, and then I wentdown to my room at%he Rlggs house. I took a
towel bath In my room, and went to bod and went
to sleep. I woke up about 4 o'clock

ON SATURDAY MORNING.
and felt well in mind and body. My mind was
perfectly clear In regard to removing the President;I had not the Slightest doubt about my duty
to the Lord and to the American people in trying
to remove the President, and I want to say here,
as emphatically as words can make it, that from
the moment when 1 fullv deckled to remove the
President Zhave neverhad the slightest shadow on
my mind; my purpose has been just as clear, an-,
just at determined a» "'iVthing could be. I be-llevedthat I was acting under a special Divineauthority to removep. and this Divine pressurewas upon me from tflatlme when I fully re-olve i
toremove him until T actually shot him It w it.only by nerving myself to the utmost that 1 did Vat all, and that It was for the best Interest or t1 American people Haying heard on Friday fr-KEttip papers and also b&tnquirles of the ;o»r:..-.i- <
atthe White House PrMayevening, th t tK P;
"d^tttwaagolng to Long Branch Saturday in

*

TO BXXOTC HIM AT THI DEPOT.
T took my breakfast at the Riggs House about 8
' clock. I ate well and telt well in body and mlnc\
i went into Lafayette square and sat there som
little time after breakfast wattle# for 9 o'clock t

oine,and then I went to the depjt, and I got
here about ten minutes after 9. I rode there from
ibe p:;rk in a 'bob-tailed'car. I left the car, walk*1
up to a bootblack, got my boots blocked, an I
inquired for a man n im^i John Taylor, whom
two weeks before, I had spoken to about taking
ae out. tow ird the Congressional cemetery. The>
told me that Taylor's carriage was. not there, an
! !*ere were three or four h ickm*n there who wer
v- ry anxious to serve me, and flnallr 1 noticed .

colored man, and I said to htm,'What will you
tike me out to the Congressional cemet r\
tort' He says, 'Well, I will take you
out there for $2.' 'All right,' said I.
Mr I want to us° you I will let you know.' At that
'noment these other hackmen were pressing me to
set my business, and I said to them 'keep quiet:
you are too fast on this,' and I told this colore t
man privately that if I wanted hts services I
would let him know In a few minutes. I then
went into the depot and took

XT PRIVATE PAPERS,
which I intended for the press (Including a revisededition of my book, ('The Truth, a companionto the Bible'), and stepped up to the news
stand and asked the young man In charge If I
could leave those papers with him a few moments
and be said certainly;' and be took them and
placed them up against the waH on top of some
other papers. This was about twenty minutes
after nine, and I went Into the ladles' wattingroom and I looked around, saw that
there were quite a good many peoplethere in the depot and carriages outslle,hilt' T rlirt nAf AAA tho Proalrtant'a narrlonro

I examined my revolver to see Lbat it was all right,and took off the paper that I had wrapped around
it to keep the moisture off. I waited five or six
minutes longer, sat down on a seat in the ladies'
room, and very soon the President drove up. He
was In company with a gentleman who I understandwas Mr. Blaine, and I am satisfied that he
was Mr. Blaine, although I did not recognize him.
This gentleman looked very old, and he had a peculiarkind of head gear on that I did not recognizeas that of Mr. Blaine. I am satisfied that it
was Mr. Blaine now that my attention has been
specially called to It, because It was the same gentlemanthat I saw with the President the night before,and I know positively that that gentleman
was Mr. Blaine. The President and this gentlemandrove up In a plain, single-seatedcarriage, with one horse; this gentleman, I
think, was driving. It was a single carriage.asingle seated top buggy. The Presidentseemed to be in very earnest and private conversationwith this gentleman, who evidently was
Mr. Blaine, although at the time I did not recognizehim as Mr. Blaine. They sat In the carriage,I should say, some two minutes; they had not
completed their conversation when

TH*Y KKACHED THE UKPOT,
and during the interview of two minutes they
finished their conversation. During this time they
were engaged in very earnest and private conversation,as I have said- The President got out on
the pavement side and Mr. Blaine on the other
aide. They entered the ladles' room. I stood there
watching the President, and they passed by me.
Before they reached the depot I had been promenadingup and down the ladles' room between
the ticket office door and the news stand door, a
space of some ten or twelve feet. I walked up and
down there, I should say, two or three times workingmyself up, as I knew

THE HOUR WAS AT HAND.
The President and Mr. Blaine came Into the

ladles' room and walked right by me; they did not
notice me, as there were quite a number of ladles
and children In the room. There was quite a
large crowd of ticket purchasers at the gentlemen'sticket Jftlce In the adjoining roam; the depotseemed to be quite full of people. There was
quite a crowd and commotion around, and the
President was In the act of passing from the
ladles' room to the main entrance through the
door. I should say he was about four or five
feet from the door nearest to the ticket
office. In the act of passing through to
get to the cars. He was about taree or
four feet from the loor to the cars. He
was about three or four feet from the door. 1
stood five or six feet behind him, «ight In the middleof the room, and as he was In the act of walkingaway from me 1 pulled out the revolver and
flred. He straightened up and threw his head
back and seemed to be perfectly bewildered. He
did not seem to know what struck him. I looked
at him; he did not drop.

I THEREUPON PULLED AOAIN.
He dropped his head, seemed to reel, and fell over.
I do not know where the first shot hit. I aimed at
the noliowof his back. I did not aim for any particularplaiie, but I knew If I got tliose two pullets
In his back he would certainly go. I was In a diagonaldirection from the President, to the northwest,and supposed both shots struck. I was in
the act of putting my revolver back intomy pocket
when the depot policeman seized me and said:
You shot the President of the United States.' He
was terribly excited; he hardly knew his head from
htefeet, and I said 'Keep quiet, my friend; keepquiet, my friend. I want to go to J ill.' A momentafter the policeman seized me by the left
arm; clinched me with terrible force. Another
gentleman.an older man, I should say, and less
robust.seized me by the right arm. At this momentthe ticket agent and a great crowd of peoplerushed around me, and the ticket agent salJ'That's him; tiiat's him.' And he pushed out his
arm to seize me around the neck, and I said 'Keepquiet, my friends; I want to go to JaiL' And the
officers, one on each side of me, rushed me rightoff

TO POLICE HEADQUARTERS,
and the officer who first seized me by the hand
said, 'This man has Just shot the President of the
United States,' and he was terribly excited. And
I said 'Keep quiet, my friend; keep quiet I have
got some papers which will explain the whole
matter.' They let go of me, and they held my
hands up.one policeman on one side and one on
the other.and they went through me, took away
my revolver and what little change I had, mycomb and my toothpick, all my papers, an 11 g ive
them my letters to the White House; told them
that I wished they would send that letter to the
White House at once, and the officer
began to read my letter to the White House
and In the envelope, containing my letter to the
White House, was my speech 'Garfield againstHancock.' He glanced his eye over the jtter and
I was telling him ubout sending it at once to the
White House to explain the matter, and he said,We will put you into the White House.' So I said
nothing alter that. Th^y took me around a little
dark place and put me into a cell; th^y locked the
door and went off and I did not see anyone for ten
minutes, anil then one or two parties came and
took a look at me; they were policemen and
detectives,and saLVI don?l know him ;I don't knowthatman; I never saw hln beiore.' I waited a
tew moments longer and a gentleman caine.a
detective, wlio proved to be Mr. McBlfresh.and
he was very polite and attentive. I tol l him In
brief who I was and why I did it; th a I h id some
papers at the newstand; that I wished him to getthose papers and take them up to Byron Andrews
and hlscojournalists; that the papers would explainall about the matter. I also told him
that I wished

to so to thk jail
at once, and he came in and put the handcuffs on
to me. There were five or six policemen and detectiveswith him when he come In to see me, and
he went away andcame back in a few minutes and
said that they had decided to take me right to the
Jail, and I said, 'that is Just what I want,' and he
and his brother officers took me right out Into the
room and down the stairs and into a carriage, and
he and three other policemen got in and drove me
rapidly to the JalL I met Mr. Buss, the deputywarden, McElfresh told him that I had shot the
President of the United States, and he a-signed
me to cell No. 2, and I have been there ever
since."

THE CAREER OF GUITEAU.

A Sketch of the Auimin'i Life.

somx extracts from his autobiography.where
thk ociteau family cams from.his early
training and experiences in the oneida community.therecord of am aimlb83 and uselesslife.

" My full name," said Oulteau In his autobiography,prepared Just after his commitment to Jail
for the assassination of President Garti-ld, "is
Charles Julius Gulteau. I have dropped the Julius;I prefer to be known as Charles Oulteau.
My sirname is spelt G-u-l-L-e-a-u; it is pronounced
Get-o. It is a French name. My father's ancestor,two hundred years or more ba%k, was a physicianconnected with the royal family of France.
I do not know much about my genealogy. There
Is a John M. Guiteau in New York who belongs to
our family, and who has its genealogy. He is a
lawyer and a man oC considerable wealth, I believe.He has lived in New York about twentyfiveyears, and formerly practiced law at Cincinnati,Ohio. There were two brothers named Oulteau,who came to this country, as I understand
it, from France, a good many years
ago. My father's ancestor and theancestor of John M. Oulteau. These are the onlytwo branches of the Oulteau family in America
that I know of. My father's family settled incentral New York. John M. Gutteau's ancestor,went to Ohio. My paternal grandfather was .

physician and a very prominent one at the beginningof the century, near Utlca, N. Y. Myather was hern at Whltesboro, near Uttea,N. Y., in 18ml He died in August, 1880.<at Freeport, HL. having lived there for about
forty years. He originally was a merchant,
lie was clerk of the circuit court of Steranson
county one term. After that for about If yearshe was cashier of the Second National Bank at^Yeeport. Re was a very good man, a very ptou
aan, aad an intelligent man. About 90 years ago:.e became Interested la the publications at John£L Noyes, who Is the founder of

nn orasi community,
&n<t was under Ma influence mora or ma during
Vae entire petfUtf. 1 need to hear hiss talk about
In* Ooauwntty a- great deal In his family, and 1
became interested lr. it In that way in my early

hoyhood. Hy mother died when I vu seven years
old- I know rrry utile about my mother. I uolerstandshe was a woman of One miad, and «
lady in every resjiect. I hare heard her very
highly spoken of. I hare a brother named John
Wilson Guiteau; he is eight years older than 1 am.
ile was born at Ann Arbor, Mich. He ltved at
Freeport in his early Java, aad he wont u> D ivenort,Iowa, In 1854 itnl lived there some 15 year^.H? was a lawyer by profusion and pr.ictled lit
Oavenport. In 18W he went to New York city and
nter^d the employ of the United States j.ife Insurancecompany. He was with them two ye »r
nd was on » of th -lr prlnclp.il men. Ho lists a
;reat deal of Insurance brain. * * * I have a
isterwho Is married to George Scovllle, e-~q , an
itorney at Chicago. They were married In

1853 and have several children. My mother
'.led at Freeport when 1 was seven years old. and
ny father was a widower for five year*. He then
aarrled a lady at Freeport, n.tiued Maria Blood,
*n 1953. They hav two children living.a daughter(my half sister) about 25 ye >rs old, and ason^uyuair brother) about 21 years old, and I think thai
she lost one child In Infancy."
The particulars of Gult'-au's life have been

cleaned from many source®, but no accounthas b?en Riven which Is more clear and
circumst mttal than that which he cave himself.
His career furnished the field on which the prosecutionand d-'fence met in combat at the greattrial, a roinbat which resulted rather Inglortouslyfor the defence. The contest resulted in illuminatingall the

DARK C0RNKR8 OP HIS MPS.
It Is unnecessary here, however, to trace out
more than the m tin features of his life. He whs
born at Freeport, I1L, Septemb?r 8, 1841. His
mother died when he was about seven years old.
The only recollection he had of her was that she
was an Invalid. After her death his boyhood
steps were guided by his sister Frances, who
afterwards became the wife of George Scovllle,
As a boy he says he knaw Mr. £. B. Washburne
and Gen. John M. Schofleld, whom he remembered
as a cadet at West Point. A year or two after
his mother's death he removed with his father to
Ulaa, a place In Wisconsin, about 90 miles north
of Mtlwaukee,and remained there several months,his rather and grandfather being Jointly Interestedin a pier they had there.

BAKLT LIFS IN FRKKPORT.
He then returned to Freeport with his father,

who, having failed In mercantile pursuits, was
engaged In writing In the county clerk's office.
At that time Guiteau and his father boarded with
a lady who kept a private boarding-house, and he
went for a few mouths to the district school
taught by Mr. Burchard, the present director of
the mint- His father, having become agent at
Freeport of the Galena and Chicago railroad, was
married in September, 1853, to a lady from Cassenovla,N. Y. His sister Frances was married some
months before to Mr. Scovllle, and was living In
Chicago. Guiteau had be.-n boarding with his
sister in Chicago and attending a private school
there. When examine 1 at the trial he said of his
father's second marri i^e: "I remember I was veryindignant to think that he should go off and getmarried as he did, without consult itlon with me.
I think I was so Indignant about It that I got on
the cars the very night he left on the afternoon
train.and went back to Scovllle'a house In a greatstate of wrath."

GriTEAr'S FATHER,
according to the statements of many oil restdents
of Freeport, was a man of loveable disposition, of
singular earnestness of manner and conviction,
and a lover of truth. Guiteau said, in his account
of his life that his father took the Tribune, and he
had a great reverence for Horace Greely and
Henry Ward Beecher, from whom he declared he
got most of his political and social views. His
father, he said, was a whig and a republican, of
moderate means; In religion a sort of fanatic, who
believed in what were called the new Ideas of the
time.
Guiteau, it appears, after his mother's death.

uu-uuea scnooi pretty regularly until He was
twelve. Then for several years his attendance
was not so regul ar. During part of that time be
w.i8 employed at writing in the office of his father,who had become county clerk. When he was
about sixteen he went to Chicago and attended
Bell's Commercial college one winter and became
In that time, according to his own account, thoroughlycompetent to manage a set of books. Gulteau'sletters, written at that time, show that

HK WAS QDITK ILLITERATE,
compared with the average school boy of sixteen.
His spelling, grammar and chlrography were all
de;eotive. Then he returned to Freeport and
worked awhile In his father's office, when he determinedto go to Ann Arbor to college. His
father, he said, was opposed to this, or to his seekingeducation In auother way. Noyes, of the
Oneida Community, he said, had made a great Impressionon his father, who endeavored to Inculcatethe doctrines of that peculiar establishment
on his family. .Man Illustration of his peculiarbelief Guiteau dp ationed in his testimony that insteado. prayir^ iu cue usual way the old gentlemin, when tae family sat down to a meal, would
say: "I confess Christ In this food, and I thank the
Lord ror John H. Noyes and the Oneida Community,and I conies- my union with the community."
Guiteau traced all his misfortunes and failures

In life to his early training, and he was especially
severe on his father, to whom he attributed most
of his calamities and ill success. In 1859 he desiredto go to college. His father, as has been
stated, w is opposed to this. "He thought the
great thing was to save my soul," said Guiteau,
speaking of this matter, "and the only way to
save my soul was to run me Into that stinkingOneida Community. He could not see any other
way. It makes me mad every time I think or It.
That Is the only way my lather could see to save
my soul.to put me under Noyes. That was the
greatest outrage ever perpetrated on a boy, and I
have never been able tr forgive him from that
time to this. I would have gone to college, to a
law school, and all tha; sort ol thing, If mi* father
had not opposed me."

AT ANN ARBOR.
Finally, his father permitted him to go to Ann

Arbor, and he went In September, 1859, when he
was eighteen years of ace. As he was not readv
to enter college he became a pupil in one of the
preparatory schools. He Intended to remain at
college two years, but his tnoughts were directed
toward the Onelia Community, and he changed his
plans. "As soon as I got there," said Guiteau, "he
(his father) began to pile ud letters upon me, to
write me long foolscap letters, several pages, twice
or three times a week, exalting Noyes and the
Community, and telling me an education would
not be of any use to me if I did get It because I did
not know the Saviour. I am naturally of a religiousturn of mind, and the first religious ImpressionI had 1 got from my father In that way.:n>m
the letters at Ann Arbor and previous consultationsat Freeport." His father kept him suppliedwith the publications of th> Oneida Community,and the result was that In June, I860, he left Ann
Arbor and joined the Community.

at oneida,
Guiteau bad some money, the remnant of a legacy
of $1,000 left blui by his maternal grandfather, a
Major John Howe, who fervidly declared that he
(Guiteau) "had more br Ins than all the rest of the
Guiteau family;" and thus he contributed to the
common fund of the Community. After Guiteau's
conversion to the Oneida Community doctrines,
his *?al and fervor In the cause must have even
gone beyond his father's mark. The few letters
extant wr.tten by him at that time show how enthusiastiche was tn the new cause. In writing to
his sister Frances, he urges her with mueh vehemenceto turn her thoughts to religion. In one of
his letters to her he says:." I have confidence yet
that God will some time draw you and George Into
His heavenly kingdom on earth." Guiteau rem.lndat the Oneida Community till April, 1865.
The pi. lure Guiteau drew of Community life was
a gloomy one. Noyes, be said, was harsh, cold,cruel a nd exacted the most degrading service. He
worked there as a common laborer; aid service in
me Hiiviiru nu t uu «,iie iu.no. mere was a pr»'iiy
good library there, and In tt he spent all the time
at his disposal- With the female portion of the
society he did not get along very welL They
made run of him ana wounded his self-esteem.
He made up bis mind in 1865 to leave, and turned
his eyes toward New York.

wht n Lsrr thi comMtmrrr.
44 The difficulty was," said Gulteau, " that I graduallybecame dissatisfied with their whole business.spirituallyand everything else. After I left

the Community I got under a new religious influence.theYoung Men's Christian Association in
New York and Mr. Beechefs church.and I graduallygot my eyes opened on the whole thing."
When he left the Community in 1865 he conceived
the idea of starting a religious newspaper in New
York, for which he had hit upon the name of the
New York Daily TTwocraL Nothing ever became
of this idea. Ills New York trip was not a success.He spent much time, while there, in the Y.
M. C. A. rooms. He tried to find something to do,
he said, and lived In Hoboken, In an humble way,rrom April to August, 1865. In his distress he
turned again to Oneida, and secured a position ontrial in the New York agency, where he remained
uatil the following November, when he again
joined the parent establishment, remaining as a
member until November, 1866 After his final departurerrom Ute Oneida Co nmunity, which he accomplishedby gfaltli, Oulteau appears to have
had a complete revulsion or reeling, for be wrote a
circular denouncing the

"OUTBADEOUB rRACTJCSS"
of the Community. This drew him Into a controversywith his father, which whom he never afterwardsappeared to be on very friendly terms.
Gulteau spent some months in New Ton
and New Haven, doing nothing especially, exceptto begin the reading of law books.
In Angust, 1867, having reoelved some money
and an Invitation from Mr. ScovUle to go to
Chicago, he went to that cUy, but returned three
months later to New York. Here be applied unsuccessfullyto the New York Independent and to
ike Tribune, tor editorial work. Be worked for a
short while soliciting advertisements for the Ind< <
.jentent. In April, 1668, he went back to Chicago, I
and settled down to the study of law in the ofllce I
of General Reynolds.

HIS AMD8SI0V TO TVS IjUL
Gulteou*s account of bit AmiIon to the bar,

afte'three or four months or study, is as follows:
Artjr I thought I could past an examination.

(b a. Reynolds said, *Go over and see Charier
fided: be and the Judge of the district oourt, Mr.

*

Williams, will put 70a through.' I went over Mid
v»w Mr. Ke«d on# morning. 1 think I took a not*
from On. Reynolds; I don't know whether tt was
1 note or s verbal message. At all events, I went
10 Mr. Reed sal told htm I had been studying ror
*ne month*. I did not know Mr. Reed at that

time only bj night. Mr. Reed took up notne paper .

ndb^gan to write, a* noon as he saw the i. to
rom G^n. R'ynoids. He thought that was a g<xid
^commendation, I presume, and be began to writs
something like this: 'I hereby certify that
Charles J. tiulteau has been examined by
ns, snd we consider him qualified to practiceUw under the Ihws of the supreme court
or the stste of Illinois." He put his rnme
there, Charles H. Heed, district attorney.' 'Now,*he says, *you go aud t ike this to J udge WiUu ins,of the district court, and he will su-n It, snd youwill be admitted upon giving s certificate of good
moral character.' 1 went to Judge Williams and
Ue signed it, as a matter of oourse, ui*»n Mr.
need's examination of inc. That Is the way 1 was
admitted to the bar. Immediately upon that I
went to work and did well In Chicago. 1 made
$2,000 the first year."
This storv was denied by Mr Reed In his teatlmony,he hnvinir no reoollecttoa of such an <kv

current*. Uulteau remained In Chicago until
ltd. encaged in «uch law business as he was able
to attend to.

a CAuroRNt* xrmrewc'v.
In the summer of 18T1 Outteau paid a visit to

San Francisco, intending to practice law there,
but he was not successful. He omits reference to
hts California trip from his autobiography. Tbe
only record extant or his experience there is o
letter written by a gentleman named K iton to
John W. Outteau, stating that s man representinghimself ss his (Oulteau's) brother had borrowed*75 from htm on a n-presentation that bo
had received a telegram from Chicago that hM
wife had been taken suddenly ill and he needed
money to get home. He promised to send a draft
in payment of the amount, but did not do no.
John Gulteau brought the matter to his brother*
attention, and In return received a letter saying:"I gut that money or. my supposed responsibility
as a Chicago lawyer."

HIS KARRI AOS.
While In Chicago he married a lady, from whoa

he was afterwards divorced and who appeared as a
wltne.ss against him at the trlsL Subsequently
he drifted baCk Into New York and opened as
office as a lawyer. He was doing well,he said, until
unfortunately he and one of his oasea got Into ths
Hrraia'* law reports. This wss s case In which
tie was charged with having retained collections
he had made for a client In order to defray hts
expenses. He sued th» Herald for $100,000 damagesfor libel, but oould not obtain a verdict
"In December, 1874," Gulteau said, "I
became very much reduced In clreumIstances; I was out of business, and out
Of mniiPV find nut f\f I ho/I r»,\# K.UIH ««

, >« » v«v vi » ivu'iisi nau u> » vrru ku

New York it sufficient length of time to get thoroughlyestablished in business. Prl* totiieHf-raidpublication I was doing well. I bad client*
and every prospert of suc<*>s8. I bad bc«*B
tn New York for some two or three
years. After the Hrrald publication
ray clients pot demursHeed, and the newsp.tpppjtalked about It a pood deal at tbe time and It
demoralized roe, and, to make it brief, I got all mn
down and ruu out. I lived a precarious existence
there during the summer and fall. I tried to get
on to my feet again In the Ijw business. I irot tin
ofll e, but could not ret en iu^b busln<>s8to pay
my onlce renu I couil not pay my board bill, and
pot thoroughly dlS"-ouraged and demor:illx»d, and
suffered a good deal on account of the lleraid publication."

HIS TOMBS KXPntTKNCB.
"I stayed at the St. Nicholas hotel," b#

continued, "for a week, at the end of which they
presented the bill. I told tliem that I did not have
any money; and 1 told them that I would see thera
about It In a day or two, and I started to go. Just
at that moment their detective came out. He was
a burly fellow, and he was very impudent I htul
a good suit or clothes on, and he looked at iny
clothes and said: 'Well, that la a good coat, supposewe take that; suppose we put him out under
the hydrant and open the hydruut on htm? supposewe take htm around to the othT hotels and
exhibit him?' The delective was abusing me in
that way, and Anally I lost my temper and I told
htm uot to treat me In that way; that I w tg a
gentleman, and I would certainly pay them In a
very few days; that I was exnectlng some money.Thereupon he got «ngry, nnd he » r.»d me by the
throat and marched me through tbe back way to
the Prince-street station-house. He and Mr. K-ng,
one of the Junior proprietors, went with me to tbe
station-house, and they nut me into a cell and
locked me up ail night. The next morning the detectivecame to my <*11 and said: 'How are you,
nrofessorT' Said I: 'X ain ab>ut so-so.' I had n. ver
been arrested before In my life, and I felt terribly
disgraced and very indirnant at him for doing it
He was bluff and hilarious in his style, and laughed
and talked to tne and wanted to know bow much I
had sued the WraM for," 6c. The end of this partof the biography Is that Oulteau Anally got into
the tombs on the charge o( false pret-nees, and
that he was released through the agency of hia
relative, Mr. Scovllle, who happened to be In thecity at the Ume.

THR "Hr*ALD" KPISODI
1 s closed op in bis autobiography with the expre*
slon of the opinion that be would consider it a
handsome thing if tbe proprietor would send bin
a checic for $10,000 and call the thing "square."
After his tombs experience, Oulteau in January,
1875, returned to Chicago and opened a law offlca
there. In the fall of that yea .* Oulteau conceived
the idea of purchasing the Chicago /nler-Omm. vHe worked on that idea for two or three montha*
tPv*~1 f*rr tn lw\n>nar .tfli .1«W ..
v«j w wiiun uauuc/ miru wun u 1W I'ur naw ^
the paper. His notloo was to duplicate the New
York HeraW despatches Id Chicago. He eve®
wpnt so far as to write to Mr. James Gordon Bennettabout It, and offered, In consideration of Mr.
Bennett's co-operation, to drop his suit ng.ilnstthe Herald. It Is needless to say his plans I tiled.
In while In Chicago,hts thoughts wen- turned
to theology by the Mofxly and Stnkey revival
meetings, an<J he prepared an article on the SecondComing or Christ, which forms one or th«
cnanters of his book. After writing this article ho
made his first

attempt to i.bcttu
In a Methodist church, In Chicago in January,1877,
and his effort was ridiculed by one of the Chicago
papers. Gulteau, tn his autl-blogrupliy, next describedhis experiences as a lecturer In different
parts of the country. It is a long record or failures
and disappointments. After rainbll ng overthecountryand after trying life Insurance business la
Boston, after the nomin itlon of Gen. Q irff-ld, he
decided to enter politics, and he went to New
York In June, 1880, for that purpose. He remained
there until March 6th, 1881. He had conceived
himseir to be a great politician; had wrlt.en a
camp.il^n speech, and hung \round the headquli ters or the national lepubllcan committeerooms, and Gulteau, It seeing, trl>-d to
press his services as a stump speaker upon (he
national committeemen, but tle-y did not placethe same estlm tie upon his abilities as he did
himself. He only delivered his sp-ech once, and
that was at a colored meeting on *J5th street. Ho
read a p <rt of his ipeecKaa l then »rave the rest to
me reporters 10 print w uen lie result or the
election was kuuwn la Ko\embe*, be wrote to
G^n. Giirtl Id as follows: 44 We u..re cleaned them
all out; just as I expected. Thank God! Very re*
speetfuli.v, Charles G ulleau."

GCITEAC as AN OFFICE 8KEKKB.
Immediately after the Indiana election l»e had

written to Gen. Garfield, suggesting that he might
be a candidate lor the Austrian mission. Early
In March, 1881, he came to Washington to present
his claims for office. "I addressed s letter," bs
said, t4u> President Garfield and Secretary Blaine
sometime In March. I should say, "1||ng their attentionto my services during the canvass, and ts
my early suggestion to Gem. Garfield at Mentor,la
October, and also In January, touching the Austrianmission. 1 heard nothing about this Anetrlanmission until I noticod la the paper that
William Walter Phelps, o. New Jersey, had been

£ven the ml->ston, ana of course that ended ft. I
en sought the Paris consulship. I spoke to Gea.

Logan about It, and he s tld that he would speak
to Gen. Garfield and with Mr. Blaine He told om
that he did speak to G-n. Gttrfleld, and Gea. Garfieldagreed to leave It with Mr. Blaine. 1 saw Mr.
Blaine about It several tlm»s during the deadlock
In the Senate, an 1 Mr. B1 tine said that they had
not got to that yet. Hi was very clever at that
time.

( STOOD WILL
with him, and with Gen. Garfield, and I had every
reason to expect that they intended, as soon ss
they got to It, to give It to ma. Well, I
called at the White House to see Gen. Garfield
about It (after Gen. Lagan had spoken to him, sad
be had agreed to leave the matter to Secretary
Blaine), but I was unable to see the President. I
only called the President's attention to the
matter once, and that was within two or three
days after I reached Washington. I gave the
President my speech, entitled "Garfield sgalnst
Hancock," which I delivered In New York Ik
August, 1880. I marked at the head of the speech
these words, "Paris consulship." which were writtenin penclL and then drew a line down to my
name, connecting the words "Pads consulship."
with my name, so that the President would ramembc- what I wanted. This was the only raw
that I had any personal oonrersaOon with the
President on my having the Paris consulship.This interview with the President occurred aboMt
the 7th or 6th of March." Subsequently Guiteaa
continued to press his dslms until he conceived
the idea of "removing the Preatest" Mis ssbsaquentacts are rully set forth In the history af the
foul crime, which wsa the crowning event ef MS
misguided life.

THE 6BBAV TKIAL.

The Casus el (he Vailed fat. w* S
Charles Ssllssa< s M
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